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General Jackson on Froteciion.
Frank the Tribune.

We print to-d- entire General Jackson'i noted
lottoron protection and free trade written to
Dr. Coleman, of North Carolina (an avowed free
trader), in 1824. General Jackson was then a
candidate for President; Dr. Coleman wanted to
support him, but could do bo with most satisfac-
tion and to the greatest advantage providing he
would come out for free trade. This he refused
to do, but avowed himself heartily for protec-
tion. Ills reasons do not need to be vindicated
nor and we ask our readers to scru-
tinize and weigh then carefully.

The World, having been shamed Into printing
them, proffers the followinp; plea In abatement:

1.' These are General Jackson's "crude first
thoughtrt," not "the revised opinions ot his riper
judgment."

To which we answer: General Jackson was
over flitv-scve- n years old when he wrote this
letter. lie had been a prisoner of war more
than lorty years beiore. and had entered Con-
gress nearly thirty years before. Napoleon Bo-
naparte, born two years aficr him, had run his
memorable career, and died three years before.
If General Jackson's opinions on the tariff ques-
tion were "crude" when he was fifty-seve- n years
old, It Is moist unlikely that they ever became
"mature." And in fact, though party exigen-
cies somewhat modified his attitude in aftor
years, there is no evidence, and no probability,
that he ever renounced the opinions sot forth
in this letter.

The vital matter of General Jackson's letter is
his conviction that the interest of our farmers
required higher duties to be paid on foreign
manufactures in order to create home markets
at their doors instead of compelling them to
rely on the remote and precarious markets of
Europe. The World says he "was certainly
mistaken'' in this; we thiuk he was eminently
right: but the lact is unatfectcd by dissent or
pproval.
General Jackson regarded the free trade policy

K8 that of "British merchants," la antagonism to.
that ot American farmers. That happens to be
"our sentiment, better expressed." And, if we
could only get hold of the list of subscriptions
to the funds of our Free Trade League, we have
no doubt that it would strongly tend to confirm
Old Hickorj'B view of the matter.

The World concedes that what our country
needed iu 1824 was a greater diversity of indus-
trial pursuits in other words, more ol her peo-
ple employed in manufactures, fewer in agricul-
ture but holds that General Jackson was mis-
taken in regarding protective duties as the pro-
per means to the desired end. General Jackson
appealed to "common sense" in the premises,
and we are sure he did not appeal in vain.

General Jackson thought ttiat considerations
of national independence and national defense
required us to mine our own iron, copper, and
lead, and grow our own hemp and wool, instead
of buying them abroad. Herein we think he
was eminently right. The World thinks othe-
rwiseor rather, tries to regard these considera-
tions as no longer applicable. But that they
are, the failure and collapse of the late slave-
holders' Confederacy strongly affirms. Had the
South been mining its own metals and weaving
Its own fabrics in 1860-6- 1, instead of buying
them abroad and trusting in Cotton as King, it
would have suffered far less and stood a far
better chance of success in our late struggle.
Shall experience teach in vain ?

On the whole, it seems to us that the World's
notions are "crude," and the views of General
Jackson singularly sound and mature. And we
think our subsequent history has signally tended
to establish- the ripeness and statesmanship
evinced in his letter to Dr. Coleman.

' GKIfEKAL JACKSON TO DB. COLBMAM.

Washimoioh City, April 16, 1824. Sir: I bare
had the bomor this da to receive your letter of tbo
21 Bt met., and with candor shall reply to it. Mr
name has been brought before the nation by the
people themselves without any agency of mine; tor
1 wish it not to be forgotten that I hare never
solicited office, nor when called upon bv the conati
tnted autbont es, have ever declined whero I con-
ceived my sot vices would be boneliclal to mr coun
try. But m my name has been broorht beiore the
nation for the first office in the gift of the people, it
is incumbent on me, when asked, frankly to declare
my opinion upon any political or national question
pending before and about wfcich the country loeli an
interest.

You ask me my opinion on the tariff. I answer
that I am in favor of a judieiaus examination and
revision of it; and go far as the tarid before us em-
braces the design of fostering;, protecting, and pre-
serving- within ourselves the means of national de-
tente and independence, particularly in a state of
war, I would advoeate and support it. The experi-
ence of the late war ought to teaou us a lesson, and
one nevor to be forgotten. It our liberty and repub-
lican form ot government, procured tor us by our
revolutionary lathers, are worth the blood and trea-
sure at which thoy were obtained, it surely is our
duty to protect and defend them. Can there be an
American patriot who saw the privations, dangers,
and oilheulhos experienced for the want of a proper
mtani ot defense during the last war who would be
willing again to hazard the safety of our country U
embroiled, or rest ft for defense on Hie precarious'
means of national resources to bo derived from com-
merce, in a state of war with a mariiimo power
which might destroy that commerce to prevent our
obtaining tbe means of deiense and thereby subdue
nsf 1 hope there is not; and it there is, I am sure
be does not deserve to enjoy the blessing of freedom.

Heaven smiled upon and gave ui liberty and inde-
pendence. That same providence has blessed us
with the means of national independence and na-
tional dofente. It we omit or refuse to use the gifts
which He has extended to us, we deaerva not the
continuation of liis blessings. He hus tilled our
mountains and our p ains witn minerals with load,
iron, and copper and given us a cll.natoand sou for
the growing of hemp and wool. These being the
grand materials of our national deiense, they ought
to have extended to them adequate and fair protec-
tion, that our own manufactories and laborers may
be placed on a iair competition with those of Europe,
and that we may have within our own country a
supply of those hading and important articles so
tseutial to war. Buyond this I look at tbe tariff

with an tye to the proper distribution of labor and
revenue, and with a view to discharge our national
debt. I am one oi those who do not be'ieve that a
national debt is a national blessing--, but rather a
curse to a republic inaamuoh as it it calculated to
raise around tbe administration a nunered aris-
tocracy dangerous to the liberties ot the country.

This tarifl I mean a judicious one ossesses more
fanoltu) than real dangers. I will not ask what It
the real situation ot the agriculturist? Where has
tbe American larmer a murket for his surplus pro-duot-

Except lor cotton he has neither a foreign
nor a home market. Does not this clearly prove,
when there it no market, eithor at home or abroad,
that there ts too much labor employed in agriculture,
and that the channels ot labor should be multiplied f
Common sense points out at onee the remedy. Draw
fiom agriculture the tu(ierabundaiit labor, employ it
in mechanism and manufactures, thereby creating a
home market tor your breadstuff, and distributing
labor to a most prolitable account, and bonetits to
tbe eountrv will result. Take from atrrlnintiira in
the United States 600 000 men, women, and children,ana you at once give a home market for more broad-tuff- s

tban all JEuroDe now furnishes us. In nhnrt
eir, we have been too long subject to the poller of the
British merchants. It it time we should become a
little more Americanized, and, Instead ot feeding the
paupers and laborers ot Europe, feed our own. or
else iu a short time, by continuing our present policy,
we shall all be paupers ourselves.

It if, thereiore, my opinion that a tare fill tariff is
lruch wanted to pav our national debt and afford ut
tbe means ot ttiat detente witkin ourselves on which
tie tatetyand liberty of our country depend t and
last, though not least, give a proper (list, lbution to
our labor, whicn must prove beneiiulal to the happi-Jim- s.

Independence, and wealth ot the community.
This Is a short outline of my opinions generally on

the subject of your inquiry, and believing them cor-
rect and calculated to further the Droanniitv and
happiness ol mv country I declare to you I would
not i arter mora tor any omce or situation or a teua
poral character that could be given me.

1 have presented vou my opinion! freely, because
I am without ouoealiiient. and shnu'd, indeed, des
pite mvsell it 1 uoiUd believe myself capable of ao
4 mi in the confidence ot unv bv meant so iitnoble.

1 am air, very respectfully, our obedleut servant,
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Frogrwm of President Johnson's Ron them
Policy Cheering Signs and Movements.

From Me llorald. ,

It is a remaik able fact that, while Northern
journals of tbe Copperhead genus discover from
6 ay to day in the proceedings of Congress a
fixed purpose on the part of the radicals to
Tylcrize the administration, the leading radical
newspapor organs are beginning to recoguixn
the good results and cheering prospects of
President Johnson's Southern policy. Thus the
Iribune, for example, has at length discovered
that the work of reconstruction la progress at
Washington is but the shadow of the substantial
wotk going on throughout the South ; that
whites and clacks, landowners aud laborers, are
harmoniously for profitable crips
of cotton, sugar, rice, tobacco, aud corn the
coming season; that negro fuffrage need not be
enforce i as the fiist ejwntial to Southern resto-
ration; and that there is every prospect that all
the Bouthem States will bo represented In Con-grob- s

beiore the close of the present session.
Such admissions aud calculations from a

radical journal of the straigbtest sect very
broadly indicate the resistless advances and the
final success of the restoration programme of
President Johnson. His work goes prosperouRly
on, while the two Houses of Congress are dis-

cussing constitutional amendments, and iinagin- -

inn dangers from the old secession spirit, still
supposed, by such narrow-sighte- d poUticiaus as
Thaddeus Stevens, to be predominant in tho
South. But so it is that often, while philoso-
phers, reformers, aud political tinkers are per-
plexed with the disorders resulting from groat
revolutions, they are quietly settled by the Jaw
ot and self-intere-st operating
upon tho people directly concerned.

mggests to the Southern whites the
necessity ot a good understanding with the
blacks with whom they are intermingled, and

teaches the saving policy ol mutual
collections between the two races. When, tos,
as in the South, the numbers on each side arc
u bout equal, and the labor of the blacks Is
urgently demanded to rescue not only them
selves, but tue wnites irom destitution, we have
the strongest securities for the protection ot the
bla-.'- k race.

What means, then, this late lettter of General
Grant, in which he says that "for the present,
and until there is full security for equitably
maintaining the safety and rights of all classes
of citizens in the States lately in rebellion, I
would not recommend the withdrawal of the
United States troopB from them," and that
"while such a force is retained in the South I
doubt the propriety of putting arms in the hands
of tha militia?" This mean3 that, as the ltue
Rebel States are now governed partly by thuir
State laws and officers, aud partly by a superin-
tending Federal military authority, enforced by
Federal troops, the communities thus situated
are necessarily, more or less, in a disordered and
unsettled condition. They cannot be otherwise,
and especially when we take iuto the account
the vicious and ignorant from the Rebel armies
turned loose among an impoverished people.

Hence, until order shall have been fully re-
established, General Grant recommends not only
that sufficient movable bodies of Federal troops
be retained in tho States concerned to maintain
order.but that the militia ofsaitlStates shall not be
brought out, because their presence in contact
with the United States troops must iuevitably
revive something of tho bitter hostile feelings of
the war among the militia made up from the
late Rebel armit s. It must be so among hot-
headed young men who have been taught
nothing else but the divinity of African slavery,
the baseness of the abolition Yankees, and
Southern wrongs and Southern rights.

Bux these intractable agents of mischief will
disappear with the restoration of the Southern
States to their proper relations to the Federal
Government. A half dozen reckless, roving
vagabonds in a region just emerging from the
chaos of a great revolution may give the appear-
ance of prevailing insubordination to half a
dozen counties. A&ainst such exceptional dis-
turbances the evidence s overwhelming that the
responsible and influential men of the South, aud
the great body ot the Intelligent whites, have in
good faith submitted to the issues of tho war,
and are honest in their professions of submis-
sion. But however well disposed the people of
Alabama, for Instance, may bo to prove their
loyalty, appearances will occasionally be against
them so long as tbeir local laws and civil officers
are regulated by Federal decrees and Federal
soldiers.

In the face of all these drawbacks, however.
such has been the success of President Johnson's
conciliatory policy of Southern restoration that
the leading organs of the Northern radical
school are beginning to . recognize it. Let the
reconstructors ot the South in Congress try a
little of his policy of faith in the honesty ofc a i j T .1 I,, iouuiueru buuuiihbiuu. una mtjy win soon er

that neither the harmony of the Union
nor the political interests of the party in power
win De endangered irom tne reaaraission or tbe
now excluded States to both Houses, without
any further conditions of security in the Federal
Constitution. There is sufficient security for the
Southern blacks as it now stands.

The Army Medical Staff.
From the World.

Tbo bill recently introduced in the Senate bv
Senator Wilson contains provisions in respect to
reorganization of the medical corp3 of the army
which ought never to become law. We give an
abstract ot the sestion to which we refer:

Section 14 provides that the medical department
of tbe army shall hereafter consist of one turieoa-genera- l,

with rank, pay, and emoluments ef a brigadier--

general ; one assistant surgeon-general- , with the
rank, pay, and emoluments of a colonel of cavalry;
nve rneuioai inspectors, wun rang, pay, and emolu-
ments of a lieutenant-colone- l of cavalry t iixtv-fir- s

surgeons, with rank, par, and emolument! ot m ijort
oi cavairy; onenunarea ana tony assistant surgoonn,
witn the rank, pay, and emoluments of captaiut of
cavalry otter three years' service aud witn tue rank,
pav, and emoluments ot fiist lieutenant ot cavairy
lor the flrat three year - of tervioe; and five medical
storekeepers, with the samo compensation as is now
provided Dy law ; and tne vacancies hereby created
in the gr de of surgeon aud assistant surgeon snail
te filled by seloctiou Irom among tue staff and regi-
mental surgeons and assistant-surgeon- s of volun
teers, who have serve! two years durintr the war;
and assistant surgeons who have served three years..... . ..1 I .1.-- I - ' I "
in iuo Tuiuuiwr Berviuv sunn v9 tuigiuie tor promo-
tion to the grade of captain.

The maximum number of surgeons of the
regular army, as now organized, is fifty. TUe
bill before us, therefore, proposes to increase the
number to sixty hve, and the fifteen original
vacancies thus made are to be filled Irom volun-
teer! alone. This is wrong. It is an uuiust and
unreasoning discrimination ajainst regulars,
and makes it a misfortune lor a medical officer
to have entered the aimy twelve, or six, or
three months before the outbreak of the Rebel-
lion. Tbe true and just plan would be not to
exclude either regulars or volunteers. Both are
deserving. Let Congress provide a rigid exami-
nation for all candidates, and let him who passed
the ordeal best be the first ou the list of fifteen,
and so on to the end.

As the law now stands, no assistant surgeon
can be a surgeon in the regular army till he has
served five years, and not then unless there be
a vacancy iu the list of fifty surgeons. There
may be, for example, ten or fifteen assistant-surgeon- s

who were commissioned a few months
before tho war, who served on the frontier, ann
have toiled and suffered throughout the war.
Ought they to be excluded from competitive
examination for the fifteen new appointments
proposed by Senator Wilson? Clearly not. If
lilteen volunteers are, by a rule of unfair discri-URtio-

appointed over the heads of these regu-
lars, w ho have seen more service than the volun-
teers, and are willing to submit to examination
to test their relative acquirements, tbe avenue
ot promotion In the corps of surgeons will bo
nioro elleetuallv blocked than It was before. In
a word, the bili of Senator Wilson makes it a
disadvantage to have thought enough of the
army medical staff to enter it before the war
came.

The bill before the Senate provides for the
creation of the offices of surgeon-general-

assistant surgeon-genera- l, and five medical in-
spectors, which exist under the act of Anril lr.
1862, but which will all lull and cease in that
plud and welcome hour wherein Mr, Johnson
pronounce the "existing Rebellion" ended. But

the bill does not limit the selection of such ap--

fiolnlroents from volunteers and proscribe
is the distinction made between

these original vacancies and thoso ot tho fifteen
surgeons? We would like to hoar an explanation.

Free Negroes and the Naturalization Laws.
From the Timet, .

There are certain advocates of negro suffrage
who profess to be willing, under certain condi-
tions, to see tho Southern States restored to their
true position in tho Union without requiring
them to assent to a gcneial enfranchisement of
the negro population. Thus, a city Journal,
published mainly In the interest of the blacks,
says: "Only render it certain that an honest,
Industrious, thrifty, intelligent negro shall not
bo proscribed merely because of his color or
race, and we will agree to' almost anything." If
tbe journal from which we quote speaking, as
it Is presumed to do, tor a very considerable radi-
cal party Is sincere in proposing to compromise,
there ought to be little difficulty In coming to
tetms. All that our contemporary professes to
ask for his special clients Is provided lor in the
Naturalization bill now before Congress.

As far as Congress has the power of enfran-
chisement, that bill gives to the native-bor-

negro the same privileges of citizenship as If he
were white instead of black. It proposes to
amend whatever Congressional acts of naturali-
zation now exist wherein the distinction of race
or color it drawn between the two classes of our
population. Wherever the explanatory term "a
free white person" occurs in any of these sta-
tutes, this bill provides that such term shall bo
stricken out. So, that here after all persons born,
or to be born, within the limits and under the
Jurisdiction of the United States, are declared
citizens, and entitled to all rights and .privi-
leges as such.

This is the broad ground on which conservative
men believe that the advocates of negro enfran-
chisement may meet. It is safe ground, becauso
it is constitutional: It is liberal ground, inas-
much as it forever abolishes that arbitrary dis-
tinction in our naturalization laws founded upon
color; and It is fair compromise ground between
the great popular party represented by the
President and the party of centralization. If
there be any halt-wa- y meeting-groun-d between
tbe two parties, it ought to be found in these
proposed amendments to the naturalization laws.

Those who detire to go f urther and provide
special enactments lor the government of every
parish district in the South, overlook the fact
that the same authority enacting a municipal
system for the South would Do compelled to
establish local executors to carry it into prac-
tice. The detail of State and county legislation
lor every portion of the late Confederacy might
possibly be arranged as well in Washington as
in the special localities concerned. But if even
the barest semblance of State Government Is to
continue to exist, the local authorities would
have in the'end to be trusted to give the laws
ciiect. It is not difficult to understand how
such laws would be executed, or rather how
they would fail utterly of being executed, unless
at the point of Federal bayonets.

The duty whicn Congress and the National
Executive owes to the emancipated slaves is a
duty entirely compatible With the full and
speedy remission of every question of local con-
cern, including that of negro suffrage, to the
States that have been temporal il.y alienated. In
such a provision for the rer ognition of the citi-
zenship of the native-bor- n blacks as is offered in
the Naturalization bill, the freedtnan will have
thrown over hiin the same protection that anv
white citizen can lay claim to either at home or
abroad. ' He will have an equal standing with
the latter before our .National Legislature and
the National Executive. And with this vantage
ground he it leit to work; bis way out ot what
ever temporary political disabilities the existiug
laws of his State may impose upon him.

The assurance of national protection and
national recegnition which the black citizen thus
acquires on the one hand, and tbe tutelage
which on the other hand he undergoes while
working his way by industry and intelligence
towards local enfranchisement, ought to be alike
advantageous to himself and to the whole com
munity, lie is at once assured that be has cer-
tain inalienable rights as a citizen of the repub-
lic, and encouraged to labor and to

which will hasten the dav of his nartici
patlon in the rights and duties which belong to
the possession of the suffrage. If. any fairer
ground ot compromise is iikeiy to De round on tne
subject of early reconstruction, we have not
neara oi it.
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The ComrRBV. In order to rlwi tftondtn develonsand
worn their mine, have determined to oiler ono-Ua- lf of
their Hock, or IS 00O aharea, to the publlo lor sale.

A II aulwcr'ntlona mimt be accompanied br a narmeut
of lorty percent In caah. ot th amount of atnok aub- -
acrHieil tor, which payment, It la believed niar be a 1

that wtil berequlrad, and that the land thin produced,
win oe tumcieni to Mart ami continue mining opera-
tion!!, which ol Itpcll will bring returns to the Company
aa will enable It to lulij dertlope and ucceluily woik
tlieir mine.

1 Mia Comnenr own the Koyd and Hnntnrflnld and
Silver Mine, annate In gmoky Valley I Ms trie t, elKht
nilicaaou h ol the claty of Ami In, Keee Kiver country,
LianaiT county, rtate or ffevaua containa ivv lineal
It et and la reputed one of the btac undeveloped wwea
lu the btnte.

AVI RAGE A8HAY. U33 43 FEB TON.
1 bla Company haa oruanlzod lor work, and not itock

manufacturing
1 roiewor Mllltnnn and other aav that Renae River ore

arerapes 250 per ton. The I'ompany expeot In a ahort
nine 10 mine at icoai twenty-nv- e tons oi ore per aav.
anilli thla ore averanea fiW per ton. the earning will
lie 11.500 (M O In ba llon per annum, which In considered

pine rniiuiaiu.
1 here la believe d to he no lhatance on record of fall- -

nre In thla section, where allver mining oompanlea
nave commrnceu operation w.tli tne roiiuiaite uevei-opme- ni

tund on with fair aurface Imlluatlona to
bet In with: aucceea in thla enternriaa may baeonlulentlr
predicted. C '2 30 amwiat

Office of the Company, ho. 422 WALNUT Street. Thlla- -

uciputs, wuere auoacnpiiona win De reoeivea.

p 11 OS PECTUS
OF TUB

CARSON GOLD MINING COMPANY

OP

NOJITII CAROLINA.

T Land of this Company consists of 120 Acres, In
it ecklenburg county, Morth Carolina, 3H miles irom the
town of Charlotte, on a branch of Sugar Creek, which
stream furnishes good water-pow- er for grinding the ores,
This Mine was first opened in 1838 by a man named Car
son, who worked it successfully for a number of years
Be died In the town of Charlotte, In 1848, worth over
hall a million dollars.

1 wo shafts have been sunk on this property, one of
them feet, the other 60 feet, on different veins.
averaglrg from two to three feet In thickness, which
veins still continue on down Increaskvg In width
and richness. These shafts are in good order, and ore
can be readily taken e ut at ai y time. Other veins have
been discovered on this property, ai.d tested, and proved
to be very rich In gold. The ores of this mine are known
as the brown ore, and very rich, yielding readily ai
per bushel. This Is believed to be one of the best and
most certain mines In the State, on account of the abun
dance and quality of the ore, and the ease with which It
is obtained and reduced. This property has been
worked by Major Z. A. Gricr from 1840 to the breaking
out of the wa r. This Company have purchased this
property, and Intend to erect machinery and put the
mines In Immediate opeiation. The many advantages
of this mine over the mines ot Colorado and Nevada can
hardly be estimated. , It la more readily reached, and
hasabundance of fuel, with cheap labor. It can be
worked all tbe year, and not, as In the case of Colorado
and Nevada, be compelled to He Idie for throe or four
months In consequence of the severity of the winter.

This mine having been worked tor a long tine, proved
to be a rich pay lng one. We do not, tbereloro, have to
Incur tne risk there Is in an undeveloped property, but
can count on large and Immediate retains on the Invest
nicnts. II avlng an ore thut readliy yields ten dollars por
buahel, some estimate can be made of the value ol this
property. With tbe present Imperfect system of mining
in this locality, and absence ot proper machinery, ten
tons ot this oie can be taken out dally from every shaft
opened. Estimating, say fl.teen bushe's to tbe ton, the
dally yield will be nlteen hundred dollars from one shaft,
allowing three hundred dollars per day for expenses. The
net product will be 1200 per day; counting 300 working
days to the year, the yearly proceeds will be 3ii0,0U0,

which yield can be largely increased by extending the
works. This Is considered a very low estimate of the
capacity of this mine by experienced miners ot that
locality. The Assayer of the' United States Mint at
Charlotte, in speaking of this property, soys It has few
equals In productiveness in that country, and with
proper management and machinery the above product
can be doubled.

CAPITAL 8TOCK. 400 000.

NUMBER OF SHARES, W,000.

Frlce and Far Value of each Share 910

WORK1NO CAUTAL, SSO.UOO.

Books for Subscription now open at No 407 WALNUT
Street, Room No. 2, nrst floor, where further information
win oe given.

1 1 J. HOPKINS TAKE, Secretary,

PERSONAL.

GREAT REDUCTION IN COFFEE, AT
Tea Warehouse, No. 238 CHfcSNUT

Bireet.

Ji CENTS. -R- OASTED RIO COFFEE. ATi)J WILSON '8 'lea Warehouse, No. m CUESNCT
street.

Jt CENT9. BEST ROASTED RIO COFFEE,
JJ at WILSON'H, No. 23H CHESNUT Street.

40 CENTS FINEST OLD JAVA. ROASTED,
at WILSON'S, No. 236 CHESNUT Street.

rrt CENTS. BLACK AND GREEN TEA SIFT
' INOS, in quantities not less than one pound, at

vv u.nun o.

GOOD DOLLAR TEA, BLACK AND GREEN,
at WILSON'S, NO. 238 C11KSNUT Btrect.

fTEAS AND OOFFKE9 AT WHOLESALER
I price, at WILSONS Tea Warehouse, No. 230

CHESNUT Street, 12 lm

TEAS, 4o.
nOUSTY'S TEA WAREHOUSE.- -J

Ehtablished In lbOO Importer and lieaier in
Fine Teas, Wines, aud Liquors,

Choice D av ana Cigars.
cross & B ackwell's Pickles and Saacet.

English and Scotch Ale and Porter,
Canned Meats, Fruits, Soup, Etc.

Navy Messes put np with care,
A tKo. 118 S. SECOND Street,

i s ir josiiua u. cousrr.

I AST PROCLAMATION TO THE PUBLTC!
WILLIAM INHKAkl.TeaDealer.No 43 8. SECOND

b-- tet baa aold out bis entire stock at war prices, and
now that the Rebellion is over and peace proclaimed, wa
can sell at 76 to 1110 per cent less than former prices
Having this day received a large supply of very fine
Teaa of all grades, from 4t cents to al'80 a pound) Coffee
Irom 28 to 4o cents a pound. Call and examine our fresb
Teas. 7 8 ly

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
G RAVE-STONE- S, Etc.

Just completed, a beautiiul variety of
ITALIAN MARBLE MONUMENTS,

TOMBS, AND GRAVE-STONE- S

W 111 be Bold eheap for cash.
Work sent to any part ot the Cnited States.

HENRY S. TARR.
MARBLE WORKS,

1 24wlm Bo. HO GREEK Street, PhUadnipnt.

DEAFNESS. BLINDNESS, AND CATARRH.
M. I., Proleasor of tbe Eye and Ear' treats all dixeaHes appertaining to the above member

with the utmost success. Testimonials Irom the most
reliable ource in Uie oity can be seeu at hlsoftlce. No
611) PINK Street. Tbe Medical Faculty are Invited to

cuonipau) their pativuU, as he bus no seoreta lu nl
tactic. . W

SHIPPING.

tjEaij FOR NEW OIILHANS
i i"aM

AND SAVANNAH DIRECT,
FIRST CABIN PASS AGS TO NEW ORLHAN3

FORTY DOLLARS $40.
THE NEW STEAMSHIP MISSOURI,

t JAMES BTTERMAN, Commander,
WI1I sail tram NEW TORK, 8 ATrBDAT, January 20,

carrying passengers at above low rates.
The well-kno- and popular steamship MATANZ AS.

William Lhibioano, Commander, will follow Janu
ary IT.

FOR SAVANNAH DIRECT-Weck- ly Une.
The splendid new steamship SAN JACINTO, Cantata

Loveland, will sail Saturday, January M, and be suc
ceeded by the SAN SALVADOR, Captain Atkins, Satur
day, January 27.

for Tickets apply to

II. L. LEAF,
No. 20 CHESS UT STREET.

HARRISON A ALLEN No. 8 Bow.lag Oreen, Ne
tork. 1 t

OIEN.
CHANUE OK HOUR.

On and after Monrinv next (Hth of .Tannarvl tha
steamer 01 the 01,1) HAY LI N K win leave 11 A L l.MOKK
fel roKIRhbS U ON HOE and NOKC'OLK. at 6X o'clock
F. M .

Vt e now offer to tha nuhllo. br this route, nnanrnassnd
aeeonitnodationa. In having two such steamers aa the
1HO.VIA8 Kl LJ1 and AIEI A1DK.

leaving Baltimore atKH o'clock P.M. will
arrive at Norfolk in time to connect with the Jaiaaa
Kiver steamer lor CITY POINT and RICHMOND.

The Meuboard and lioanoke Railroad belag now open,
thl ia lhe omy line by which connection can bo made
with I' at Fotianiouih fer Suffolk lilarkwater. Kdontoa
Plymouth. Weldon Raleigh Ooldaboro Newbern Wil
m'tifiton and all points oo the great coutliern route.

Pasxengera going to any point aouih ot Norfolk will
find this to be the moat tip, dUwtu and the cheai tttmute.
Fare from Philadelphia to Fortress Monroe tl lh

Norfolk 1 7J" City Point 10 U' " Richmond 10 21Inrougb tickets from Baltimore to Weldon, N. C, IUonly.
Through Tickets can be obtained at all the depots of

the principal Northern, Kaaiem, and Weatera cities,
and Washington City, D. V.

Be particular to procure tickets by the
BAY LINK I

htaie Rooms and Meals ex'ra.Ibe State Room accommodations are unsurpassed
and the table well aupplied.

Pasnengers taking the 8 A.M. trala from New York
have ample time to dine in Balt'more.

Passengers leaving Pbkndelphia at 9'15 or 1130 A. M.
wil' connect with thi rno at Balt'more.Paengers leaving Washington at 1 15 P. M. will con
nect with this line at Baltimore.

Paasemrer and tbeir baggage transported free betweer
railroad depots and steamers.

M. N, FAT LS, Preslden'
R. D. JAMAR General Passenger Agent, Phiia.

HAMILL'S PASSAGE OFFICE.
2aMdaS "ANCHOR LINE OF H1EAMRR3."

HlbERNIA." "COLUMBIA,"
"C A LKUOMA," "CAMBRIA"

BRITANNIA," "INDIA."
Steam to

LIVERPOOL LONDONDERRY, BELFAST. DUBLIN,
MLWIl, I'UM.iflU UI,3UU.

RATE" OF PA8AOK.
PAYABLE IN PAPER CURB KNOT.

CABIVS S90, $80, and $70
tlUKAUK :itl

Steamship "CALEDONIA" leaves SATURDAY,
o anuary w.

THE PAID CERTIFICATES
Issued for bringing out passengers from the above
points ai

LOWFB RATES THAU ANY OTHER LISE.
AIho. to and from .

ALL kTATIONS ON THE IRISH RAILWAYS.
SPKC'IAL NOTICE. Passengers will take particular

no'ice that the ' Anchor Line" is the only line granting
tinoutih tickets at the above rates, from Philadelphia to
the points named above, and that the undersigned Is the
oniy uiy autuoruea Agent in rniiaaeipma.

Apply to W.A HiMTU,
Sole Agent for "ANCHOR LINK."

1 H No. 217 WALNUT Btreet
a i it a m fvn l.llUBPnnt2 Calling at OVEEN8TOWN. The Inman Line.

sailing f ffll n l, x , carrying uie u. 0, Jr.
KPI N KUKUH weanesaay, January IT.
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday January 20
CITY OK JlANCHKM'ER, Wednesday. January 24.
CITY OF NEW YORK. (Saturday, January 27.
At noon, from Pier 44 North River.

RA1ES OF PASSAGE.
First Cabin Steerage.. i30--
First Cabin to London 95 00 Steeragoi .Y ndou....S4 00
First Cabin to Paris.. .106-0- Steerage: i uris

Passengers also iorwarded to llav , Hamburg, Bre-
men, Ac, Ao at moderate rates. 'Passage by the mal ateumers. salllisr every SATUR
DAY, payable In gold Passage tfr .'he mio week
steamera. payab e In United States cuf onoy.

Passage by tbe Wednesday teamera : Cabin, 990,
Steerage S4 1 payable in United States currency.

Steerage passage from Liverpool or Qneenstown, t39
goia, or its equivalent. 'iicKotacan oe oougut nera oy
persons sending tor tneir menus

For further Information apply at tk Company Offices
J ( Ml in u uajlu. Agent,

No. Ill WALNUT St t. Philadelphia.

-j- tiT a FOR NEW YORK. DESPATCH
--L.- "iK-i- - and bwlitsure Line, via Delaware and
iiuiiiuu t anal, 'the steamers of these lines are leaving
dally at 12 o'clock At . , aud 6 o'clock I'. JR., irom third
pier auuve vv nuui pireei.

For freight, which will be taken on
Toims, appiy to w iluau ai. jbaiojj & uii, so, ls a,
juj&jua Y A kc Avenue.

ROBERT SnOEMAKER & CO.,
H. E. Cor. of FOTJjHTH and RACE Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
Importers and Dealers in Foreijrn and Domestic)

Window and. Plate Glass,
MANUFACTURERS OF

White Lead and Zinc Paints,Putty,eto
AGFK1S FOB 1H CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dealers and Consumers supplied at 11)20 3m

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

JJARNESS ORNAMENTS
WILLIAM LITTLE, Jr.,

MANUFACTCKEB OF ALL KINDS OF

HARNESS ORNAMENTS,
3o. 623 COMMERCE STREET (Third Stury)

Entrance on Wheeler's ComT.

ORNAMENTS, MONOGRAMS, LETTEB3, CRESTS
BOSETTES, ETC.,

Of any Spec'al Design, mude to order at the shortest
notice, and at REASONABLE FRICEc. 1 2tuthslin

O SILBERMAN & TJO., IMPORTERS OF
KJ r ANvi uuoim,

t0 13 N. rOCBTH Street,
PIlIT.AtlKI.FHIA

Portemonnalea. Pocket Itooka Pnraea. Travel' mi! Baas
Satcbeia Dreeing ranee Ladies' Companions, Writing
DesKa, I'ortlolloa. work .boxes, jewel iioxea, mow
graph Alliums. Opera G acaes, Field Glasses Spectacles,
Card t aura China and Gilt Ornaments. Pooket Cutlery,
K7nra l (imlu Itmxnpi Perfumery. Soana. Fans, flair
Nets, Ilair Ornaments. Steel Jewelry, Jet Goods. Cor
nelian uooos, bracelets, neca scan, mn iuwi, niuus
Sleeve Buttons Scarf Plus. Scarf Kings, tulk Watcb
Guards. Leather Quanta. Steel and rialed I halns. Watcb
Kev. fthiwl Plna. Violin Mtrlnus. Beads oi all klnda.
Dolls. Rubber Balls, Lomlnoes, llce. bensmen Chess
Boards, Backgammon Boards, Playing; Cards. Pocket
rlanka, juriUKinit tupi, jooacco ripe, touacuo uoxet
Tobacco Poucbra. juaton Bozea, Pipe Stems, Ciga
Tubes. Cigar ( ares. sioiy

ORLEANS HOUSE
No. 031 CHESNUT STREET, '

PHILADELPHIA,

J STEPPACIIER.
Propkibtob,

Conducted on the European p'an. 1126 8m

QBOR GE PLOW MAN,
. CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

No. 832 CARTER STREET
And No. 141 DOCK BTREET.

Machine Work and Millwrlirntinir nrnmi,ll
OUUOU Mf 811m

rriro 6tamp agency, no. so4 niESNcn

STAMPS Of KVFRY TlFSr-RlPTIO- CON8TANTTVJ
ON HAND, AND IN ANY AMOU J. 11 U

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

TiELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY I NH I RANCH
I f'OWPANT,
lNCORrOBATPT II Y TUB LEGISLATURE

PENNKTI.VANIA. IMA.
OFVICB fl K tOKNKR tUfKI) AND WALNUT

nr r. i . rti i i.a iiuii iuu.
MARINE 1B.SU11ANU

OrT TFR8fcL8,
CA RGO, . To all parts of tfee w
FKKIGUT )

ISTjA HT INSITRAVCFS
On Goods by River ( anal, Lake, and Land Ca

all nana ot the tlnlon.
MHK IPBUBANUItt)

On Verrhandlse generally.
On Stores, Dwe.llng Bouses, eto,

ASSETS OF TllK COMPANY
Isovcnihrr 1, IStW.

100 Win United States S per cent. loan. Tl....5,rMi)a
I 0 X0 " " ' W....1J1 IMI
aoooov " 1 par cent, loan.

Treasury Notea.............. 1M IWW
100 004 State ot j cnnsylvaula Five Per Lent.

Loan M.oM- -

M.OOOStateol Pennsylvania biz Pet Cent.
Loan M.idT

125,000 City of Philadelphia six Pe Cent.
Loan lia,8UII

20,000 Pennsylvania Kaliroad First Mort-
gage flx Per Cent. Honda Iti.OOO-t- t

28,000 Pennsylvania Itailroad Peeond Mort-
gage Six Per Cent. Bonds U.TH'W

28 000 TV estern Pennaylvanla Hal road Mort
gage Six Per Cent. Bonds

15,000 300 Shares Stock Germain own Gas
Company, principal and Interest
guaranteed by the City ol Phila-
delphia .. 13M7JO

7,150 143 Kb ares Stock Pennsylvania Bail- -
ronil i omnany 8.M0--

5,000 100 Shares mock North Pennsylvania
Hail road Company 1,25404

40,000 Penonlt wl'h Cnlteil States Govern-
ment, subject to ten nays' ca 1 40.000-- 0

50,(09 Stute ot Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan 18 W0 00

170 TOO Loans on Bonds and Si ortgage. flist
liens on City Property 170 7M-9-

1,030,860 Par. Market value sno-0-

Iteai r.siate SH.iuotw
Bills receivable lor Insurances made. lil.Qlt IT
Balancesdue at Agencies. Premiums

on Marine Policies, Accrued lute-rou- t,

and other debts due the Com-
pany 44 511-4-

Scrip and Stock of snndry Insurance
and other companies, U. Mi-
niated value 1,910M

Cash In Bank !,9M ft)
Cash iu Drawer b78'48

56,6351

I Hi US' IS

DIRECTORS.
Thomaa C. Rand Samuel B. Stokes,
John C. Davis, 4. e . renisian.i (imnnd A. Bonder, Henry Moan,
TheophUna Paulding, William U. Honltos,
John K. Penrose, Edward Darlington,
Jamea Traquair, II. Jfines Brooka,
Henry C. Dailett, Jr., K award Laiourcada.
.lames C. Bond Jacob P. Jones
William C. Lul wig, Jamaa B. WcKarland,
Joaepii U. Seal, Joshua P. Kyre,
teorge c Mjiper, Snencer Mcllvaln.
HukIi Cralir. J. 11. Semnle, Pittsburg,
Roaert Burton. . B. Berger. P'tuburg.
John D Taylor, Tt T Mnru.n Plttjihura

TKOMAS P. HAND. Preaioent.
JOHN C. DAVIS. Vioe PiealdanC

Henbt Ltlbcbh, oecretary. lilt

jORTII AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 S. FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annnal Policies Issued against General Accidents
descriptions at exceedingly low rates,

Insurance effected for one year, In any sum from 109
to (10 .000, at a premium of only one-ha- lf per cent, seem
ring tbe full amount insured in case of death, and a oom
pensation each week equal to the whole premium paid.

Short time Tickets for 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, or 10 days, or 1. 1.
6 months, at 10 cents a day. Insuring in the sum of Moot
or giving ! per week it disabled, to be had at the Gene
ral Office, Ho. 133 8. FOURTH Street Philadelphia, or a
the various Railroad '1 loket offices. Be sure to purchase
the tickets of the North American Transit Insurance
Company.

For clicalars and further Information apply at th
General Office, or of any of the authorized A.nt. .k
Company. "

it-wi- l uourr, president.
JAMK8 AC. COISRAD, Treasurer.
HKKRY C. BROWN, Secretary.
JOHN O. BULLITT, Solicitor.

DIRECTORS.
L Jj. Honpt. late of Pennt-ylvanl- Railroad Coa-nan- r

M. Baird of M. W. Baldwin & Co.'s.
Samuel C. Palmer. Cashier oi Commercial Bank.
Richard Wood, Ne. 308 Market street.
James M. Conrad, No. 823 Market street.
J. K. Kingsly, Continental Hotel.
II. G. Lelaenrlng, Mos. 237 and 2:19 Dock street
Samuel Work, ot Work. McCouch &, Co.
George Martin No. itl Cbeanut atieet. 11 1 If

IIE PROVIDENT
Life and Trust Co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated by theState of PennsylvanlaThlrd Mont

22d. IMS, INSI RI.S LIVKS, ALLoWi IMLliKaT OJSI
DJCPOS1TS. AND BANTS ANNUITIES.

CAPITAL, !fel50,000.
DIBKCTOR8.

Samuel R. Shipley, Richard Cadhury,
Jeremiah Hackei, Henry Haines,
Joshua H Hoirla, T Wlslar Brown,
Richard Wood, William C. Lonustreth,

Charles F. Coffin.
SAMCKL B. bUIPLEY, President.

Rowland Pabbt, Actuary.
offick. T 28 lrNo. Ill S. FOURTH Street.

1829. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF l'lllLAOKI.I'HIA

ASSETS ON JANUARY I, 1865, M.Ml.m-Ot- .

CAPITAL aiOU.OAt
Al I'RUKD SCB1 LCK ,.fffl HtA
1 Ht.Mllilfi 1.10t,4dl
Ulincttied C laims, 12,743. Income lor lKlio, a.'lVl.nuQ

LOSSES PAID S1NOB1B28, OVliit J,0OM,(lW(.

PERPETUAL AST) TEMPORARY POLICIES OS
LlBLBALTfcRMS.

niBKCToaa t
CnARLFS H. BaNCKJlR. ISAAC LEA.
10B1AB WAGNiilt, ItDWARDC DALB.
C I .IlLt 'IAlkTr ('. I, HUtl K Bli T.fc UCW . l1 t. AJ Uai'JACOB U. Sill 1 11 ALFbED FITLtB,
GEORGE W. RIC.lARDS, IThAS. W. Ls.WIS, M. D.

I HA HLfcS N. BANCKKR. Prealdnnt
ii'imhi i: um,", vice fresioent.James W. Mc i.listem. Secretary pro. tern. C 25 I'i

rllffiiNLX ' INbURAKCE. COMPA2JY . OF
l"BlijAlr.l.i-MlA- .

INCORPORATED PERPETUAL.
o. M WALMT Street, opposite the Kxchanve

In addition to I.i AKIN t and Inland inmth wnm
this Company IneureM irom loss or aamage by FIRH. on
liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise furniture, etc,
tor limited pertoua, and permunenUy on buildings, brdeposit ot premium '

The t'ompauy pas been in active operation 'or more
than rtlXl Y YE Hs during which all loasea have been
promptly adjusted and paid.

piBEOTona.
Joan L. Hodge. La wrencn Lewis, Jr.
William AlcKee, David Lewia,
M. B. Maboney, nenjamiu Ktung,
Joh.T. Lewia. Thomas U. Powers,
William S. Grant A. R. McHenry,
Robert W Learning Edmond ('axtuion,
D. Clark Wharton PIITUUPl WllOOX.

JOHH K. WUCHh-RKR- . Pres'dent.
Samcel Wilcox. te retatv, I idly

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. TH8
EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Incorporated 1H2S Charter Perpetual No. 610 WAL-
NUT btreet, opposite Independence Suuare.

This Company, tavorab.y known to the community for
over forty yean, continue to Insure against loaa or
damage by fire on public or Private Buildlnga, either
Serniauenty or tor a limited time. Also on Furniture,

and Merchandise generally, an liberal
terms.

Tbeir Capital, together witn a large Surplus Fund, la
Invested In the most careful manner, which enable
tiiem to ofler to tbe Insured an undoubted leeuntyla
the cast oj loss.

D1SEOTOBS.
Daniel Smith. Jr . John Deverans.
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith, '
l'aac Hazlehnrut, Henry LeU.
1 born as Robins J. Gllllnuhain Fell.

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANJKX BlHllM, rreainoni.

Wli-LlA-- 6. On Seoietary. IWly

li E I N 8 U B A N C
trnv uriMl INSURANUK UUJUPANYv..tt . , ii.LiDUIl

NerTaOS. FOURTH Street
Charter Perpetual. A uthorlwd Capital, 500 909

Paid-u- p Capital, aitHi.lKip.
Insures against lone or damage by IRE on buildlnga,

either pernianentiy or tor a LIMITED period. Also on
MERCHANDISE generally and Household Furniture,
city oreouutiy. ,.,,,.

.Taitiea Brown, 'i bomas Khnber. Jr..
t barlea A. Duy, Henry H. MoUomb,
Wm. D. 1 ewis, lemuel Coffin,
William B. BuUpck, Chaa P. Bayard,
Wm. Needles, J. Hlllborn Jones,
John D. 'i ayior,

JAMES BROWN. President
CIlAH. A. DUY. Vice President.

ISvlr THOMAS N.EILSON, Socca


